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A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

No woman who bars children ned snffer during tht period of
waiting, nor t the time of baby's comiiut, If Mother's" Friend 1

nsd M a aiMtfi for ths muscles; tendons and glands of the body.
Motber'g Friend la penetrating, healthful liniment which strength- -

ena the ligaments, lubrleatea and renders pliant those muscles on which the atraln

la greateet, prevents caking of the breaets by keeping the ducte open, and mUsts
nausea, backache, numbness, nervousness, etc Its regular nse will prepare erery

nortlon of the system for the safety of both mother and child and greatly reduce

the pain and danger when the little one comes. Mother's Friend Is sold at drag

stores. Write for our free book, which contains valuable Information for expectant
" THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, OA.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNIOD IT1TION Ttalk aad Maaon.
lalost Paalfla Sheave Arriva
Smi Fran. Ov'rl'd Ltd. Us a. m. II JO p. m.

Chi. Jap. F'st Mail. 4.1S p. fa 1:4 p. m.
ii: a. in.Atlantic Kxpress

Oregon Espreee P :p. an,

Oregon-Was- Lit 13: p. m. :4v p. m.
Denver Special :47 m- - 1J: a. m,

Colorado Bpeolel U:4Sp. m. T :I a. m.
Oolorado Kaprese I Wp . re. :M p. in.
North Flat Local. ..v. Ili a, n 4 it p. 10.

Orand Island Local.... 6p m. a. ra.
Llneoln-Beat- . Local. .. 1J41 p. k. :V) p. ra,
Val. Can. Cltjr l.c-- ..ll P l ; p. iu,

HU latana Par Ifle
KAflT

Uockr Mountain Lta....a 1:40 era aJ0: pre
Iowa Local a 4:M poi
Cliiraso Lay Expraei.. t.H am
Ijes afolnea Loea a 4:00 pro all M pra
Iowa Loral bl0;a an h pre
i:hlcago-F.aster- n Eip.e pm a 1:1 pre
Chlcago-Ncbrasa- a Ltd a . pra a t:02 am

WEST.
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd.

for Lincoln S:1S am a t:47 pa
Colo, and Cat. Exp a L pin a 4:W pre
Okla. and Texas Exp.. .a I SO pm a 1.60 pm
Koray Mountain Ltd...al0:4t pn S:a turn

tllmula l.talral
Leave. Arrive.

Chirac Express a 7;00 am a I it pre
CUitagr Limited a 6:00 pm a I:4 am
Minn.-.-- t. l'aul Lxp....b 7;i"0 am
Minn. St Haul Ltd k i:w pm a V:4t am
0 naha-K- t Lodge Loc.b 4:15 lira ull.M am
1 tlra A iirtnTearn

KAaTUOUXD.
0:naha Hspress.... a i:00 am al2 3J am
t'liljaao ucil al.tto pm a I:IS pm
liilorado-Ckilcag- u a t M pin a S.Si pra
Chicago fcpecia. a b:(W pm illi aia
l'.iclfic Cianl-Chlcago.- ,. t.u pm a t:2H pm
Lo Angles Limited. ...a :lu m all:ift pia
Overland Limited. ...... .all:4j piu a 1:46 am
Lvttver bpvciai alK:40 am a t:il :u

larroii Lucai.. a 4:10 pm 1 t l tn
t ... Mail a t. vui

NORTHBOUND.
Twiii City Lapi visa a i:M am al0.20 pro
Mom CH l.ocLii a pin a i:3 p j
Mlnu & Dakota Kxp...a :uupin a M :1a am

City Lui'.itad a J W liin a J:1U IU
Llrcoln-Chadrc- fi a 7:0 am all 00 am
Norfolk-Bor.Kle- ll a 7:bu am a 10 45 pm
Lons Plnr-S- o Platte. ..b i.li pm z 20 pm
Htlng-upirW- i' b pm b &:20 pm
l)ea1tvoud-ll'j- l pa a a:6o pm a b:ZV pra
Laper-Lunjr- r a ? m pm a 11:00 am

itiiioni Altlun ... p.ii DIL
liaaourl Pacirio

K. :. and St. - Ex ..a :40 am a . am
K. '. anti U. V.X.

(lv SKI. 1 J p. iu all:15 pm a 6:30 pm
i .......... ..iL.aal.ifi, St. Paul

Ltave. Arrlv
Oxtcldinl I.luili id . . .. ,ail:U mn a ."o am
.liiialia-v.lni.nki- .' J.xp .u a 1j km a v:3u am
Loluiuii" t ur.ial .a i :o.' am at !:: J pm
LoIi'.-vJjM- ma tsp. :UI Ulu J pm
1'erry-ouii.ii- u Local. b t:la uil vj V'
t uva urvul
Cliicaau .a 6:0C pm
ima i.'Uy l.,inli-l- . ... .a b:ju pm :uv am
Ll.tCUjiJ i.Npirra..' : p. it
'IwlU Cl'.y fUtl.aaa . :ui am J:w uj

i.ii.al- --

Omaiia- - 91. I.miiU Lxi . i.3 pin
ala.i ana LAtl. . a i am -- 11 1 J IJbiaitbci i j 41 l.lUi

Con, .ci. UJI.I.L.' ,b u.iw p.. i L10.1 a am
1. II. .1 N 1. vr n !. 4

Uaaua.
UurllUKM.n . L.v. . Arrlva
Ueiivrr and Callfoi nlu. .a .iu pm a 1:45 pm
l'UU'-- l Rouul k'.xpi o...a i..u pn, a:Uipr.
Nebi axiku puiuia :iit t C:10nm
Llack rtilia a i lium a 6:10 pm
Soitnwc.il Exp.ea. .,.all:& pm a 7:00 m
Nrbiabka pouiix ..a .M am 6 10 pm
Lincoln ftlail .. b 1.2u pm 12:lj pm
NvliiUHKa Kxpi eaa. . ...a y:i.'i am a 0:U pm
?.Iiiruir I.oi;mI b 9:UH am
t .mriV.li llCal a i:K pm a 7:&upm
hcliu ..b 3.0i pin om-on-

i i.iinniom.li-- i' a a V.Uaui a :u0 am
Utfllevue-t,la"'Ou- ll .,ul.':3' pm a !:0 pm
loluradu Limited all:2jpm a 7;iiii ain
'lilraiu Special a 1:15am a 11:05 pm

ChlfUHu l'".Nprtaa il:2t pm a :.n p(
t lilcauo KaM l.xpieaa . . ii.,.0 pm a s.ou am
i. iv a i.ii.:al. ... a 11:1 am al0:30am
Crraton-low- a Loral a pm a 10::i0 am
Si. I.ouis l':pl' a 4:au pm all:an.K. acd Si. Joseph. ...10:4i pm a f 4.1 am
K. t. ami ti josepn....a via am a K it) pm
K. C. (k Kt. Juneoh. ..a 4:Mlpm

VICBTEIt M tllu riftatri aaA
Weliatrr. '

Mlaaourl Pacific t.eav. Arrlva
Auburn Local b 3:50 pm hi? 10 pm
cuicatiu, ' Paul, allaaeapuita iM

xmnha
SmiiX Citv Kxprusa 1:00 pm bil:4S am
Unix ha Local o 6:20 pm
fluux City I'aasrns't.-r..- . b :w pie
'I a In City I'lisfiistr ouuiOain
e.oux I'uy Local (I(U

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

I'HOl'UiiALtJ KOK t'AVALKY, A UTIL-lei- y

and. Caddie Murara: UffUo of the
Cjuaftcrmn.-ttir- , Kunsus City, Alo.. March
. 1'JlO. pealed iioui:i1h, In triplicate,
will be received at this office- - until 11

n'c'ock A. M... April "O. V.'IO. and then opened
In the irKeme i.f attendliiK blddira fur
fi:rn ah ii tt Cavalry Horned, 1G6 Artil-
lery lloi'-H- ar.il 'j Saddle Horses for
Mountain Batteries, for delivery at Kaunas
City? Mo.. oi other prominent railroad
points. Tim United Slats reserves th
right to accept or reject any or all bids or
anv part thereof. Illank forma and all
Informatlnn ran he hadh upon application
t this office. Envelopes rontalnliiK pro-
posals to he marked "Proposals for
Horn'n.' anfl addressed to 'Cnptan Klrby
Walker.' ltinrtermaster."

Ramhlera Defeat Storaes.
The Kamblera defeated the Btorx team In

mi intereatliiir aaine Sunday at the new
IMrlx park by the score of 1 to 0. Seven
lnnlnita m played. Nelson for the
Hamhlera was In great form, allowing but
one hit and two passed balls. Hruggeman
and Hlrach pitched good ball for the Stori
team, but luck was against them. Score:

n. ii. e.
Stora Triumph.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 l
Kamhleri 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- -2 4 1

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

IIAflBURG AMERICAN
U1 M odu-- Safety Bevloaa (Wlralaaa. ate.)
London-P- a ris-- Hamburg
MKalaa a. Vie. Apr. Amrlk Ar. t

it U noon jiTa. Oram .. Mr 4

R!i:.hr Aar. I: rnujlni ..UmT 11

"VnK UorclB., Apr Ulurml aldema. Mar II
t.ni:iBU Apr, U

Kiu-t'rii- a a Cart KMUaraat,
rtaiUirf direct. Naa'.

Toarut trl ler Trlaa rr"hr.
Kamburs-Amarica- a Llaa, S B'way, ST. T.

or local Agaota

Ion Voyaco!
M f -- .

e

X.0VIS !.

it

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Real estate transfer for April 4, 1910.

furnished by the Midland Guarantee and
Trust company, bonded abstracters. 1714

Karnam street. Telephone liouglns IdfiS:
D. Mclntlra and wife to Jam.s E.

Almy, lot 11. Ar.lngton f 1

Henry W. Yatea and wife to Kllen
H'esten, east two-thlr- of, lot 4,

Htllalds 2.2iO
Anna Kix and husband to Asmus

Oehl, und. 4 of of neS. aec.
4.000

Aemiis Oehl and wife to Anna Klx,
und. 4 of wV of seU sec. 4.000

Fred VV. Katarlt to William Kaderlt,
e'- lot 6 block 15. Imp. Asso. add.. 1.675

M. K. Hayes to Feter F. Peterson,
lot 6, block IS, Orchard Hill 800

O. M. Montgomery and husband to
Francea Morgan, north 40 feet of lot
14, biock 11. Poppleton Park 4,500

The United Heal Estate- - and Trust
company to Charles E. and Julia
Sitenecka, lot 14, block 1, Kountxe's
6th add. 1.200

Imperlnl Improvement company to
Cuia May Horning, lot 12, block 2,

ub. of Orlffln & Smith's 1,600
A. 8. Uould and husband to Ethel

II. Mi Cuff, part lot 4. block 21,
West Omaha 2

J. B. Cronmette to R. K. Reese, lot
(t. Alhrlirht Aylesworth s 1

J. B. Cronmette to R. E. Reese, lots
13 and 14, Albright & Aylesworth's 200

William II. Stewart and wife to
James W. Marrow, lots 1.1 and 14,
block 8. Walnut Hill l.nOO

Frank. K. DeBuse and wife et al. to
Grace S. Nesbit, lot 1. Moore's sub. 1.500

M. B. Ashton to William P. Kelly,
east 100 feet of n lot 36. Burr Oak 1

Parkway Real Estate company to
John C. Kindell, lot 2, b.ock 1, Tip-
ton Place 500

C. W. F.rwln and wife to M. A. Er-wl-

und. l south 40 fret lots 11

and 12. Ellis Place 300
The Elizabeth Kountxe Real Estate

company to Mary Ring, lot 11, 1st
add. to Forest Hill 1,500

William .1. Hislop and wife to George
W. Henry, s4 ne't of the reserve
In West Albright I

The Nebraska National bank to E.
B. Sahnugh. lot . block 2, Punsrt.. 875

John B Phlppen and wife et al. to
Fred L. Paul, north 108.5 feet of lot
4. block 1. Redlck Talk 2.300

L. J. Sprecher to Continental Tr. Co.,
lot 10. block 10. Hitchcock's 1st.... 150

Hamilton Improvement company to(. A. Gibson, part lot 3, block 13.
West End 3iM)

Bmson Land company to Hairy W.
Stadden, sVfc lots 6, and 7, block
19. Benson 00

Hoyt H. Prior and wife to George
W. Brown, lots 1 and 2. block 1,
Chrry Hill 700

Andrew C. Bush and wife to H. F.
Curtis, south 61V4 feet lot 5, block

city 12,225
J. Harris and wife to E. E. Bovd.

lots 2. 3 and 4 and ni lot 5, block
il. MaxWell'g 2d add 5,000

Hugh W. Hale and wife to Elkliorn
Vnllev Drainage district, part se'iof sei4 sec. J50

M. M. Smith and husband to same,
part of nwVt seca. 4.000

Joreph G. Ciinnon to same, part ae'4se sec. a;io
Chris Hoclson to same, part neine1', sec. 74,--

II. W. Yatea nnd wife to Thpmaa
W--. Blackburn, lot 4. block 2, HUI- -

me 1,800
fTpfl stunnendorr to B. Zagar, lot

1, block S. Burr Place. ...-- i 136
Boulevard Park Improvement com-

pany to F. A. Chase, south 10 feet
of lot L (other land), block 6, Boule-
vard Park , 1

F. H. Koesters and wife to Nathan
Cohen, lot 2. block mi. city

O. B. Garner to E. D. Evans.: lot
8. Koch's sub 8,500

Mr. Bryan Wants
No Reception,

Mack Willing
Nebraskan's Delayed Letter Eeaches

Democratic leaders Congres-
sional Conference Impends.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., April 4. William
Jennings Bryan, writing from Buenos
Ayres, to Chairman Norman E. Mack, of
the national democratic committee urges
that 110 uuinontiiration of any sort be made
over Ins arrival next Tuesday in Naw
York.

"Anything uf that sort would be mis-

construed," is the language of Mr. Bryan,
The letter was dated February 28 more
than five weeks ago, and has been delayed
In transmission besides having to be for-

warded after reaching this country. Mr.
Bryan states In the letter that the mat-
ter had juat been brought to his attention
In the Buenos Ayres press that there were
bring made In New York arrangements
for reception fur the distinguished Kebras-ka- n.

"1 prefer to arrive and go Immediately
west to my home," Is another quotation.

Mr. Mack atated in connection with the
letter that It was a reuuest that should be
regarded as Mr. Bryan was sincere in
the matter and had made himself as plain
as necessary In the quotation that "any-
thing of that sort would be misconstrued
and misinterpreted."

Mr. Mack will leave Tuesday to Join
other members of the national democratic
committee at Frenoh Lick where a formal
caucus will be held for the purpose of
outlining a congressional campaign.

MILLIONS OF MATCHES BURN

Vaat Number vf Packages Make
Spectacular Blase, Caaalaar Lose

to Match Company.
ST. LOl lS, April than 1000,000

packages of matches went up in smoke
during a spectacular fire tonight that de-
stroyed two adjoining factories of the
Diamond Match company with a total Iocs
eatlmated at $175,000. The loss on the
matches Is estimated at $30,000.

When you want what you want when
you want It, say so through,, The Bee Want
Ad columna.

Who Use The
v,a.nHgrD,XYVrt

1 , - . n . . ,
iui aaioiy, pccu na coraion. r asr. trains
connect for all continental points. i'J

Compagnie Generate Transatlanlique
Magnlncwot twin screw express steamers leavKew York every Tburt-da- r

al 10 A. M. Commanded by N aval Officers wltn tnao-o'-w- disci-
pline. Every knows (tr. wireless telegraphy and submarine bell
signal. Appolntmeata surpass assay palatial hotels, rooi tcalas.
orchestras. vmnium. daily paper, superb cuisine.

LA PROVENCE. April 14 1.A ftAVOIK. May 1J
LA. lAH'KAINK. April SI LA PROVKNPE. May 1

1.A LORRAINE. Way t LA TOCRAINE. May J
,"Sj .Additional sailings at Xd cabin prices alternate Haturdaye
r"f--P .by popular one cabin steamers $46 to $$ 60.

' ITf BUtTaTOI.Sa. 1SOS raraaaa
"t vi ; W- - OClC. aVgt. C. M. Sj at. F. y.J M. C. SHIELDS, - , 101 Tarcam alt.

care Tint Mat'L list.

TIIK BF.E: OMAHA. TUESDAY. APRIL .-

-. 101(1.

B'NAIB'RITH COMMON GROUND

President Adolph Krani Sends Mes
sage to Jew of World,

ORDER SHOULD NOT DRAW LINES

Uraa4 Lodge t4inentloa la Heaeloa
at W'aiklsgtoa tn Consider Qaea-tlna- a

Vital to Tkle

WASHINGTON. April 4. "The order
must continue to be the rallying ground for
all Jews regardless of political or religious
opinions," declared Adolph Kraus of Chi-

cago, president of the Independent Order of
B'Nal B'rlth, In his message to the con-

stitutional grand lodge convention which
began here today. The president when mak-

ing this statement was discussing the gen-

eral subject of common grounds.
''A tremendous dynamic force," Mr. (Craua

said, "have been at work In the camp of

Israel. Paaslons have been aroused, schisms
have been created, and where peace and
harmony are so essential, strife and dis-

cord reign. We have the Zionist and the
antl-Zlonl- ; the orthodox and reformed,
with their respective chasms constantly
widening; their antipathies steadily grow-
ing. In my judgment. It Is the province of
the order to continue In the path which It
has pursued from Its Inception. It must
not favor or discountenance movements
within our own ranks on which Jewish
opinions are pronounced and varied."

AM to Jevra la Many Places.
Mr. Kraua' mesage to the convention con-

tained an account of work that had been
dene during the last five years In aid of
Jews at home and abroad, of responses to
appeals in behalf of the suffering and of
the condition of the order In various parts
of the world, besides discussing many ques-

tions of importance to the organisation. The
total membership now la 33,123, a gain of
22 per cent In the five years since the last
convention, while the amount paid to
widows and orphans during that period
amounted to $1,243,070 and to charity, $1,145,-U-

A brilliant future was predicted for the
order.

The president said the problem, what to
do with newly arrived Immigrants, was one
of Increasingly serious Importance. Some-
thing should be done to distribute the Im-

migrants In the badly congested districts
in the seaport cities before they became
permanently settled. Strong ground was
taken In opposition to the white slave traf-
fic and combatting It, he declared to be
one of the most important of the organiza-
tion's undertakings.

Conditions la Gallcla.
A pathetic picture was drawn of the con-

ditions in Gallcla, where the poverty of
the people, Mr. Kraus said, was Indescrib-
able. It was not strange, he added, that
among the Ualiclan Jews the recruiting
agent finds many not too reluctant addi-
tions to the army of "white slaves."

"We are fighting the white slave traffic,"
caid the president. "Let us help to close
up the markets which furnish the victims."

The formation of London lodge No. 6C3

this year, the president considered the most
important work of his administration so
far as strengthening the order waa con-

cerned.
Argument was made against abolishing

the secrecy feature of the order,
but the president believed there should be
selected an annual password and that no
member should, be permitted In slater lodges
without having- it in his possession, or a
traveling card as an evidence of member-
ship in good standing.

Recommendation was made for an in-

crease In the per capita tax.
At tonight's meeting the principal ad-

dress was delivered by Luolous L. Solomon
of San Francisco, second vice president of
the order. He spoke broadly of the aims
of the order and of the Jew's place among
the nations.

Immigration Laws Bad.
Mr. Solomon criticised the immigration

laws of the United States. "The position of
the immigrant Jew today," he declared, "Is
on a par with that jf the early colonists
of the period in this
country." He claimed that some of the
descendants of those who came to this
country for religious freedom "dishonor
their own proud lineage by fathering immi-
gration laws aimed at those for whom
they ought to feel the keenest sympathy."

Autograph copies of photographs of Pres-
ident Faft were presented to each delegate
at the day's session: Tomorrow the visi-
tors will make a pilgrimage to Mount
Vernon and place a wreath on the tomb of
Washington.

HAIR TRIGGER SITUATION
IN INDIANA POLITICS

Endorsement of Pay Tariff
Law la Problem Coafrontlna;

Convention.

INDIANAPOLIS, April 4- -To prevent a
contest on the floor of the Indiana repub-
lican convention, which is to be held In
thla city next Tuesday, over the adoption
of a plank In the platform endorsing the
Payne-Aldric- h tariff law, conferences were
held today by the leaders of the party.

Senator Albert J. Beverldge, who voted
against the tariff measure and who is a
candidate for next year, la op-

posed, It Is said, to the convention's en-

dorsing the law, but he and his supporters
sre tn favor of passing resolutions declar-
ing In favor ot the principle of protection,
that being as far as they care to go.

It Is authoritatively stated that they will
carry Into the convention If necessary their
fight against a resolution endorsing the
Payne-Aldric- h measure. To prevent such
an exposure of a fsctlonal division in tha
party, which It Is feared would have an 111

effect upon the fortunes of the candidates
In the state election next November, the
republican ltadera generally are disposed to
avoid In the convention any dlacusslon ot
the JPayne-Aldrlc- h law. n

Yet there are several Influential leaders
who not only believe that President Taft's
administration should be endorsed, but that
the Payne-Aldric- h bill also should be com-

mended as a step toward fulfillment of the
pledge In the platform of the last national
republican convention that there should be!
a downward revision of the tariff scheduli-s- .

GENERAL RAINS PREDICTED

Barometer Will Be Low anal Pref
tatlaa Will Follow, Saya

Weather Man.

WASHINGTON, April 4.-- Raln will be
general throughout the United States dur-
ing the present week. During the first
half of the week, according to the predic-

tions of the weather bureau, an extensive
barometrlo depression will cross the cen-

tral valleys, the lake region and the lo

seaboard, attended by rains. The
rain area will be followed by a sharp fall
In temperature, which will carry the frost
line to or somewhat below the 40th parallel.

Another disturbance which promises to
be attended by general rains, will appear
on the Faeifie coast about Tuesday, and
advance over the plains states, centrsl val-

ley atatea. lake region and Atlantle stales
during the latter half of Ibe week.
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Let This Be Your One Aim.

r

Buy land!

Buy it now!

Every man should own a lot of land. Certainly every

young man should own some. The opportunity is greater now
than it has been in fifty years to realize on good property.

In The Bee today many tempting offers appear.

People who acquired large estates are
willing now that others may share with them.

Wide awake dealers are advertising these
liberal propositions today.

1

Take advantage of it!

Do it now!

There is no possible way for you to ever
regret it.

For further information regarding this property call Doug-

las 238, or address The Bee Land Department. '


